
Gosling Is Given Post
With Tar Heel Symphony

;;j: C. C. Hope, Jr., president of
-the N. C. Symphony Society,
Inc., and the executive com-
mittee of the board of trus-

: tecs announce the appoint-
ment of Maestro John Gosling

,'<as the new artistic dircctor-
-•conductor of the Symphonv

effective October 3. Gosling
succeeds Dr. Benjamin Swa-
lin, who was artistic director
and conductor for 33 years.

• The executive committee
has named Dr. Swalin conduc-
tor-emeritus of tlie Symphony
and expressed its deep appre-

ciation to him for his “long
and dedicated work with the
Symphony."

Since 1967 Maestro Gosling
has been conductor and music
director of the Eric (Pa.)

Philharmonic Orchestra, a ful-
ly professional metropolitan
orchestra. The Eric Philhar-
monic is the only metropoli-
tan orchestic in the state of
Pennsylvania and serves as a
regional orchestra, perform-
ing throughout Northwestern
Pennsylvania, Northeastern
Ohio and Northwestern New
York state.

The Erie Philharmonic, un-
der John Gosling's leadership,
established and sponsors one
of the most outstanding youth
programs in the country, in-
cluding the Junior Philhar-
monic, “Lollipop” concerts
for tiny tots, the young ar-
tists competition, youth con-
certs series, young musicians
clinics vind a summer music
camp.

His sensitivity to the needs
of young people and his en-
ergy and enthusiasm in work,
ing with them caused one re-
viewer lo remark:' “He is a
joy to watch in working with
youth, from tiny tots lo teen,

agers, and his informal ap-
proach in getting them in-
volved is indeed amazing.”
Gosling also planned a series
of “Encounter Sessions" with
the youth of the area to de-
velop further their awareness
and participation in the art
of music.

Gosling also conducts the
Erie Philharmonic Chorus of

100 voices, performing major
choral works, opera and music
from the contemporary litera-
ture.
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Promotion, New Duties
Edenton Navyman Earns

NORFOLK, Va. Navy-
man John W. Keeter. son of
Mr. and Mrs. George A.
Keeter, DOG Cabarrus Street,
Edenton, N. C., was promoted
to chief storekeeper during
ceremonies held at the Hoad- 1
quarters. Manned Spacecraft
Recovery Force. Atlantic. Nor-
folk, Va.

Capt. J. Raymond Pouliot,
force chief of staff, presented
Chief Keeter with a certifi-
cate of advancement and a
new chiefs hat.

When Navy enlisted men
are advanced lo chief petty

officer, they don a new type
of uniform much akin to the
uniform presentlv worn bv
naval officers.

The sailor was
graduated from ,f oh n A. I
Holmes High School in 1961
and enlisted in the Navy on
January 17, 1962. He report- i
cd to the spacecraft recovery I
force on March 29. 1971.

Chief Keeler is married to I
the former Miss I.inda V. I
Burn of London, England. I
They have two sons and now j
live in Virginia Beach, Va.

As Ihe command’s only |
storekeeper, Chief Keeter is
responsible for all budget I
record-keeping. All pur-
chases. requests for monies
and the cataloging of com-
mercial and governmenl sup-
plies are also handled by Ihe
chief.

Having tin accurate and

adequate budget and all the
necessary supplies on hand
are very important to the re-
covery force which is re-
sponsible for contingency re-
covery support in the Atlantic
Ocean.

This support would be in-
volved if an Apollo mission
were to be aborted during the
first few minutes of launch
and have to land in the At-
lantic. The command is pres-
ently directing its efforts to

the final Apollo mission—
Apollo 17, now scheduled for
launch on Decembev S, 1972
and the Skylab earth orbital!
program that begins next i
year.
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Happenings At Chowan High School
By Vickie Leary and

Darlene Evans
Library Club Attends

Convention
The Chowan Library Club

is attending the district con-
vention at Manteo High
School today. Chowan candi-
dates running for office are
Cindy Ward, president; Pam
Bunch, secretary, and Brad
Jlollowell. chaplain.

Boxes of candy are being
sold by the members to pad
their treasury.

Beta Club Elects Officers
The Beta Club elected of-

ficers Tuesday, October 10.
They are; Bill Bunch, presi-
dent; Joan Jordan, vice presi-
dent; Debra Harrell, secre-
tary; Chris Hollowed, treas-
urer, and Vicki Leary, re-
porter.

A tentative fund raising
project to be held in Febru-
ary is under consideration.
Proceeds will go toward a

new piano for the entire stu-
dent body.

Flans are in the making for
an induction ceremony for
new members.

35 FHA’ers Initiated
The FHA held its annuat

initiation Wednesday. October
4. New members were re-
quired dress in a certain
comical attire, each creating
her own original hat. Debra
Spivey won the prize for the
most original hat.

Twenty-five members with
adviser. Miss Maxine Butler,
and music instructor, Mi:s
Marlene Williams, attende
the district FHA rally held
at East Carolina University
October 7.

layout Man Is Here
Bob Nabors, layout rrpre

sentative from Hunter Pub-
lishing Company, met with the
Chowan Chief staff today. He
aided the staffers in choosing
proper layout.

FOR SALE
Boat-Motor-Trailer

1971 Mo<M l5 ft. "Galaxi*" fibergU*, tri-hull
boat with walk-thru bow, 18-gaHon built-in gas tank,
snap-on ovarhaad canopy . . . 1971 "Evinrudt" 60
h.p. motor and axtra 6-gallon gas tank, machanical
steering . . . 1971 "Long" tilt-trailer with electric
tail lights.

ORIGINAL LIST PRICE $2,995.00 PLUS A
$45.00 CANVAS STORAGE COVER—

Sale Price: $2,000.00
Contact: Alton G. Elmore

At 482-3216
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take advantage 1

ILUTER'S
4-6 LB.

SMOKED SWIFTS PREMIUM j
PICNICS , „ „ , „

B>. 53c c " #c "

STEAKS

(UT FRYERS 1b.33t lb. 79cNo Limit! - Buy What You Need! j * *

LUTER'S GWALTNEY'S !j 8-14 Lb. Small |[ LUTER'S LUTER'S

Jamestown 11 House of !> Jamestown Jamestown“ S"M|
; iNfcri Spare i »«.*

Sausage BAmu Turi(eys Ribs iBOIO6NA T®
lb. -- lb. lb. lb*

59c 69c|39c 69«|69c 69t
People Who Care About Their Food Cost, Shop P&Q m. :

Double Stamp Day «TUESP AY*Double Stamp Day
™

No. 1 Con 18-o*. 15-o*. 303 Con Gallon Giant

Vegetable sZZZ t”"-’ « A 1 A ’
JT. Bleach —*

89c 49c151.00129c 39c 5i.00
3-Lb. 10-Lb No. 303 Camellia 303 Can Preston 12-Count TWIN PAK M

Bob White CREAtt «BKN “CJtITV
Shortening FLOUR 4C

CORN
’ «ans 5 Cans Diapers TISSUe m

5 9 C $1.15 SI.OO SI.OO 7 9 C 2 71
SWEETHEART BREAD 4~T%1b. Loaves S|.QQ
IMWiWfM FREEEREE Green Produce I
At P&Q Market HJ Bartlett Pears lb. 19c
Dulony -10-ox. 50 Extra Stamps

DeLICIOUS

HANOVER SALAD . 6forSl.oe With This Coupon I m PJI eM
; |

— -rrr APPLES 3 n». 39*
w,,6t J,ICE Zur Sweet Potatoes 5t59*
Deerfield 2-lb

baby limas etc sUP,r Market Local Snap Beans • 25<
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